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EDITORTAL JGTTINGS.

TE Congregatioùaal Union of Ontario and
Q uébec wjll meet before another issue ot otir
magazine appears. As chairman fror the
present year, the editor wilI have opportunity
in his address to present bis views of the situa-
tion tOIo his brethren; hie, therefore, wvill flot
in '4hese jottings anticipate. Hie rnay ask that
ail will corne that can corne, and that ail ivbo
do corne, corne with one heart and purpose to
consult for those things that miake for rigbt-
eousness and peace. Nlor need they who
wiIl not be called upon to be present be unin-i
terested, the rather would we say to al:
1'Brethren, pray for us, and rnay such a note
of unanimity and of earnestness be struck
that ' the world may know' that Christ hath
sent us."

Ou-R English bretbreu have met with a
severe loss 'in the death of their chairman,
Rex-. Dr. Thornas Rees, wvho was born Decema-
ber'. 1815, at Llandeilo in Çarmarthenshire,
and whose death unexpectedly took place
April 29th. Dr. Rees was chosen with virtual
unanirnity, not only for bis own intrinsic
worth, but as the representative of sturdy
Welsh Independency. Ris address %#as fi ùished
and will be read, and at a special meeting of
the committee of the 'Union, it -was unanirnous-
ly resolved to invite bis friend and co-worker,
Dr. John Thornas, of the Welsh Cburch,
Liverpool, to accept the chair in succession to
Dr. Rees. Dr. Thomas, by his sympatbetic
labours as historian of the dénomination, and
by bis services in the establishment of Englisb
Congregational churches in North WTales, iS SO
eminently qualified as Dr. Rees's successor
that there, can be no doubt as to entire approval
of the choice of the cornmittee. And thus the
roll of the chureli militant ;_s constantly hav-
ing its erasures, while that of the church
triumphanv is being rendered complete.

WE draw spécial and earnest attention to
the continued communications frorn Britishi
Columbia. If the facts therein stated do not
speak, we have no words of our own with
which to ernphasize. Read, brethiren, read!1

THiE war eloud stili hovers over Britain and
Russia. What the end inay be, no mortal can
divine; but we trust that the voice of human-
ity and right wvill prevail over the passions
and prejudices of men. What are we doing
in Afghanistan?2 High rnilitary authorities
say Herat is not essential to the integrityof the
lIndian frontier, whose important passes in the
north-west are already secure iii Britain's
hands. Oertainly, prestige is a sorry thing-
for whichi to plunge nations into war, and of
territory Britain bas meanwhile enough.

AND our own North-West troubles continue>
though the iHalf-breed rising is over; but the
Indians are elernients of anxiety stili. Will it
be possible in the midst of present political
bitterness to calrnly enquire into causes, a.nd
determine to do the right ?

THIE entire Revised Version is before us
now. Apparently the Old Testament version
bas undergone less change in its rbythrnic
heauty than that of the New Testament. This,
however, is due we believe to the difference of
conditions. We have only one Hebrew text,
that of the Massorah. But the present state
of the Oreek text of the New Testament re-
quired a revision before the version could be
revised. Yet the changres in the Old Testa-
ment are in sorne cases radical; e.g., «"the de-
sire of ail natioûs" (Hag. ii. 7), whieli frequent-
ly is read as a Messianic prophecy, is now
"<the desirable things of ail nations," i.e., the
silver and the gold, the wealth and desire.
Whether this géneration accepts the version
or not we cannot say; but its completion
marks au era in our Christian life, and, in-


